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STATE OF WEED INFESTATION AND FEATURES
OF SUGAR BEET PROTECTION IN BELARUS*
ABSTRACT: The changes of phytosanitary situation recently taking place in sugar
beet crops in the Republic of Belarus are shown. It is noticed that in the crop agrocoenosi-
ses there is a high infestation level caused by Japanese barnyard millet (Echinochloa
crus-galli (L.) P a l . B e a u v.), field sowthistle (Sonchus arvensis L.), chickweed (Stella-
ria media (L) V i l l.), quick grass (Agropyron repens (L.) P a l B e a u v.), matricary (Ma-
tricaria perforate M e r a t), creeping thistle (Circium arvense (L.) s c o p), marsh wound-
wort (Stachus palustris L.), wild buckwheat (Polygonum convolvulus L.), bristle stem hemp
nettle (Galeopsis tetrahit L.), common horsetail (Equisetum arvense L.), field forget-me-not
(Myosotis arvensis (L.) H i l l.), shepherd's purse (Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) M e d.) etc.
Due to non-observance of preventive and separate agrotechnical techniques especially in
spring-summer period, such weeds as bedstraw (Galium aparine L.), white campion (Me-
landrium album (M i l l.) G a r c k e), green amaranthus (Amaranthus retroflexus L.) started
to appear in the crops. To protect sugar beet effectively, two variants of herbicides applica-
tion are proposed. The first one — a combined, one stipulating soil action herbicides appli-
cation before planting or before sugar beet seedlings emergence and on seedlings — to ca-
rry out two treatment by post-emergence preparations. The second variant, a split post-
-emergence herbicide application (two-three times spraying) on growing weeds at small ap-
plication rates. In the next 5—6 years, a combined method will be of a primary importance
in the conditions of the Republic.
KEY WORDS: agrocoenosis, specific composition, herbicides, sugar beet, weed plants,
phytosanitary condition
INTRODUCTION
One of the elements for obtaining high sugar beet yields and the corre-
spondent sugar output per unit area is a wide introduction of measures on the
effective eradication of weed plants in the crops. However, the development of
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* The paper was presented at the first scientific meeting IV INTERNATIONAL SYMPO-
SIUM ON SUGAR BEET Protection held from 26—28 september 2005 in Novi Sad.the effective measures on weed extirpation and spread prevention is possible
only on the bases of the detailed study of their specific composition, biological
features of growth and development, regularities of species change and also on
the bases of degree of their harmfulness, spread and occurrence in sugar beet
agrocoenosises. Based on the data of the “Institute of plant protection", Natio-
nal Academy of Sciences of Belarus (K. P. P a d i onov e tal., 2004), a joint
sugar beet growing with weeds is allowed for not more than 15 days from the
moment of the crop seedlings appearance. The herbicide application is the
most expedient during this period. By combined growing of sugar beet with
weeds in the course of 30 days, the root crop yield is decreased up to 45%.
In order to decrease sugar beet weed infestation, a complex of agrotechni-
cal, organizational, chemical and other measures is necessary. However, the
most available and justifiable technique is the application of herbicides against
the background of high agronomical practices. Thus, to carry out the protecti-
ve measures effectively, it is necessary to have the information on the charac-
ter of weed plants growing in the crops and their quantitative and specific di-
versity on the plot, spectrum of preparation actions, soil peculiarities, weather
and other conditions. However, their application is an expensive measure since
a significant yield portion is used to cover the expenses for getting herbicides.
Based on our calculations, even the minimum expenses for carrying out pro-
tective measures are justified only by obtaining root crop yield within the ran-
ge of 300 cwt/ha. Based on K. P. P a d i onov (2002) data, a root crop re-
turn for the expenses against the background of pre-planting Vitox, 72% EC
application (EPTC) makes 49—55 cwt/ha. Against pre-planting or pre-emer-
gence application of Piramin turbo, 520 g/l SC (chloridazon) makes 67—82
cwt/ha, Goltix, SC and WP (metamitron, 700 g/l, 700 g/kg) — 95—110
cwt/ha; against the background of post-emergence herbicide application based
on phenmedipham and desmedipham (three times spraying) pure and in com-
bination with the preparations of other spectrum of activities (the preparations
based on chloridazon, metamitron, sulfonylurea) it makes 33—115 cwt/ha at a
price of 30 USD per one ton of root crops.
PLACE AND METHOD OF RESEARCHES
The determination of specific composition and weed plant number in dif-
ferent zones of the Republic was done by way of itinerary inspections of sugar
beet weed infestation and the herbicide efficiency study on the experimental fi-
eld of the RUE “Institute of plant protection" National Academy of Sciences
of Belarus (p. Priluki, Minsk region) and in sugar beet planting farms of the
Republic following general methods.
The climatic conditions of sugar beet growing regions of Belarus are fa-
vorable for sugar beet cultivation. The duration of a vegetation period is 180
days (from April, 15 till October, 20). The average daily sum of temperatures
during the vegetation period exceeds 2000°C, which is quite enough for sugar
beet growth and development. There is a high precipitation level — 600—700
mm in a year in Belarus. In the western regions more than half of the annual
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come in April-May, in June and August the amount of precipitation is 249—
277 mm. Thus, in July and August, such important months for sugar beet de-
velopment, the precipitation makes 85—90 mm. In autumn, the precipitation
norm fluctuates within the range of 142—147 mm (V. D. T i m o s h i n i n et
al., 1956). The characteristic feature of western districts of Belarus climate is
uneven spread of rainfall and warmth in the course of the year. Often, the
years are marked when the rainfall amount and the sum of positive air tempe-
ratures, on average, correspond to the norm, but their distribution over months
of vegetation period takes place irregularly and unfavorably for sugar beet (N.
P . Vostrukhina , 1978).
In soil covering of arable land of Belarus, a prevalent type are soddy-
-podzolic soils with different degree of podzolization of the upper layer. They
occupy 94,5% of arable land. By mechanical composition, soddy-podzolic lo-
amy and sandy soils are prevalent (N. P. V o s t r ukhin , 1974).
RESULTS OF RESEARCHES
As the result of itinerary inspections, it is determined that even after che-
mical weeding, the most often met in sugar beet (at leaf closing stage in inter-
-rows) are Japanese barnyard millet (Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P a l. B e a u v.),
quick grass (Agropyron repens (L) P a l . B e a u v r.), chickweed (Stellaria
media (L) V i l l.), fat hen (Chenopodium album L.), field violet (Viola arven-
sis M u r r.), matricary (Matricaria perforate M e r a t), wild buckwheat (Poly-
gonum convolvulus L.) (Table 1).
Table 1. Weed plants occurrence in sugar beet crops (Itinerary inspection)
Weed plant species 1979 1996—2000 2001 2003 2004
Fat hen (Chenopodium album L.) xxx xxx xxx xx xx
Quick grass (Agropyron repens (L.) P a l . B e a u v.) — xxx xx xx xx
Green amaranth (Amaranthus retroflexus L.) — xxx xx xx x
Japanes barnyard millet (Echinochloa crus-galli (L.)
Pal. Beauv . ) x xxx xx xx xxx
Matricary (Matricaria perforata M e r a t) xxx xxx xxx xx xx
Knotgrass (Polygonum aviculare L.) xx xx xxx xxx x
Wild buckwheat (Polygonum convolvulus L.) xx xx xxx xx xx
Lady's-thumb (Polygonum persicaria L.) — — x x x
Scabiose knotweed (Polygonum lapathifolium L.) xx xx xx xx x
Creeping thistle (Cirsium arvense (L.) S c o p.) xx xx xx x x
Field forget-me-not (Myosotis arvensis (L.) H i l l.) x — x x x
Chickweed (Stellaria media (L.) V i l l.) — xx xx x xx
Cornflower (Centaurea cyanus L.) x x x x x
Shepherd's purse (Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) M e d.) xxx — xx x xx
Field sow thistle (Sonchus arvensis L.) xx xx x x xx
Bristle stem hemp nettle (Galeopsis tetrahit L.) xx x x x x
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Annual meadowgrass (Poa annua L.) x x x x x
Field spurry (Spergula arvensis L.) — x xx x x
Marsh woundwort (Stachus palustris L.) — x x x x
Mugwort (Artemisia vulgaris L.) x x — — —
Common speedwell (Veronica arvensis L.) — — — x x
Field violet (Viola arvensis M u r r.) — — xxx xx xx
Common horsetail (Equisetum arvense L.) — x x x x
Common dandelion (Taraxacum officinale W e b.) — — — x x
Note: xxx — weed plants occurrence on 75—100% of fields; xx — occurrence on 30—70% of
fields; x — up to 30% of fields.
From the remaining weed plants, depending on the year of researches, the
annual weeds are presented by 12—16 species, among them 10—14 — di-
cotyledonous (Table 2). Perennial weeds are presented by 3—5 species: quick
grass (Agropyron repens (L.) P a l . B e a u v.), field sowthistle (Sonchus ar-
vensis L.), creeping thistle (Cirsium arvense (L.) s c o p.), common hors tail
(Equisetum arvense L.), marsh woundwort (Stachus palustris L.) or field mint
(Mentha arvensis L.). The specific composition of weed plants after weeding
differs by districts of the Republic: in Brest district — 24 species are met,
Minsk — 20, Vitebsk — 17, Mogiliov — 12, Gomel and Grodno — 9 and 8
species, accordingly.
Table 2. Specific weed plant composition in sugar beet crops (Itinerary inspection at leaf closure
in inter-rows stage)
Number of weed plant species, weed plants
1996—2000 2001 2003 2004
On the average in Belarus
Total species number: 19 18 21 15
Annual 14 14 16 12
including dicotyledonous 12 13 14 10
Grass 2122
Perennial 5453
including dicotyledonous 4232
Grass 1111
Spore 1 1
On average, in the Republic, 27—40 weed plants/m2 grow before sugar
beet harvest (Table 3), which is 4—9 times above the threshold of harmful-
ness. Dominate Japanese barnyard millet (Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P a l.
B e a u v.) has 7,1 weed plants/m2, quick grass (Agropyron repens (L.) P a l.
B e a u v.) has 6,9 weed plants/m2, chickweed (Stellaria media (L.) V i l l.) has
4,9 weed plants/m2, fat hen (Chenopodium album L.) has 3,8 weed plants/m2,
field violet (Viola arvensis M u r r.) has 1,9 weed plants/m2, matricary (Matri-
caria perforate M e r a t) has 1,0 weed plants/m2.
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Weed plants number, weed plants/m2
2001 2003 2004
On the average in the Republic
Total number of weeds: 27 36 40
Annual 22 31 31
including dicotyledonous 19 27 24
Grass 3 4 7
Perennial 5 5 9
including dicotyledonous 2 2 1
Grass 3 3 7
Spore 1
Threshold of harmfulness — 3—10 weed plants/m2
Significant differences in sugar beet weed infestation by districts — in
Brest district, 94 weed plants/m2, Minsk, 20, Grodno, 17, Vitebsk, 81, Mogili-
ov, 16 and Gomel, 12 weed plants/m2. Annual group weed plant number fluc-
tuated from 8 weed plants/m2 in Mogiliov district up to 84 weed plants/m2 in
Brest; perennial, from 3 weed plants/m2 in Grodno district to 26 in Vitebsk.
Analyzing sugar beet weed infestation data, one can make conclusions
that on the whole infestation decreased for the last 3—5 years in the Republic.
However, weed infestation by Japanese barnyard millet (Echinochloa crus-gal-
li (L.) P a l. B e a u v.), field sowthistle (Sonchus arvensis L.), chickweed
(Stellaria media (L.) V i l l), quick grass (Agropyron repens (L.) P a l. B e a u v.),
matricary (Matricaria perforate M e r a t), creeping thistle (Circium arvense
(L.) S c o p), marsh woundwort (Stachus palustris L.), wild buckwheat (Poly-
gonum convolvulus L.), bristle stem hemp nettle (Galeopsis tetrachit L.), com-
mon horsetail (Equisetum arvense L.), field forget-me-not (Myosotis arvensis
(L.) H i l l.), shepherd's purse (Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) M e d.) etc. rema-
ins high. Before 2001, there was no field violet (Viola arvensis M u r r.); star-
ting with 2004, common dandelion (Taraxacum officinale W e b.) and wall
speedwell (Veronica arvensis L.) appeared in sugar beet crops. The main rea-
son for perennial weed plant number increase (quick grass (Agropyron repens
(L.) P a l. B e a u v.), field sowthistle (Sonchus arvensis L.), creeping thistle
(Cirsium arvense (L.) S c o p.) etc.) is the insufficient use of bastard fallow
soil tillage technique. Due to non-observance of preventive and separate agro-
technical techniques especially in spring-summer period on separate fields, do-
minate bedstraw (Galium aparine L.), white campion (Melandrium album
( M i l l.) G a r c k e ), green amaranthus (Amaranthus retroflexus L.).
In order to carry out the effective protective measures, the main parame-
ters of herbicides application are developed at the “Institute of plant protec-
tion", taking into account time and methods of their application depending on
weed plant spectrum and the dynamics of coenosis formation, soil features,
weather and other conditions. Optimum time for herbicide treatment is deter-
mined by persistent, dominating weeds such as green amaranthus (Amaranthus
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bristle stem hemp nettle (Galeopsis tetrachit L.), fat hen (Chenopodium album
L.) etc.
Taking into account the fact that sugar beet is very sensitive to weeds at
early stages of development, it is necessary to carry out this crop protection
against perennial weeds during autumn soil preparation using common eradica-
tive action herbicides based on glyphosate: Roundup, 360 g/l a.s.; Glyphogan,
360 g/l a.s.; Glialka, 360 g/l a.s.; Uragan, AS; Belphosate, 360 g/l a.s.; Pilara-
und, 360 g/l a.s. etc., at the rates of application of 4,0—6,0 l/ha. Perennial
weed plant infestation is decreased for 85—955, which allows carrying out
measures on soil preparation, fertilizers application and sugar beet planting the
next year at a high quality level.
During sugar beet vegetation to extirpate weeds germinated in fields, two
variants of herbicides application are recommended. A combined one, stipula-
ting pre-planting or before sugar beet seedlings emergence application of soil
herbicides (Goltix, SC and WP (metamitron, 700 g/l, 700 g/kg), Pilot, WWC
(metamitron, 700 g/l), Yutix, SC (metamitron, 700 g/l), Piramin turbo, 52% g/l
SC (Chloridazon) — (2—3 l/ha); Lenacil BetaMax, WP (lenacil, 800 g/kg) —
(1,0 kg/ha); Dual gold, EC (C-Metolachlor, 960 g/l EC (dimetenamide-II) —
(1,0—1,2 l/ha) and their mixtures) and on seedlings — the preparations based
on phenmedipmam and desmedipham. Vitox, 72% EC (EPTC) (2,8—5,6 l/ha)
is applied only before crop planting with the immediate incorporation, within
15—20 minutes. A combined variant of herbicides application is the most ap-
plicable at sufficient soil moisture content.
In dry hot weather or under insufficient rainfall precipitation (especially
at the beginning of vegetation period or in sugar beet planting on spring plo-
ughing, it is recommended to use herbicides by split post-emergent application
at small application rates, three times, considering weed plant development sta-
ges. Betanal progress AM, EC (desmedipham, 60 g/l + phenmedipham, 60 g/l
+ ethofumesate, 60 g/l) — (1,5 + 1,5 + 1,5 l/ha); Betanal expert OF, EC EC
(desmedipham, 71 g/l + phenmedipham, 91 g/l + ethofumesate, 112 g/l) or Be-
tanes, EC (desmedipham, 70 g/l + phenmedipham, 90 g/l + ethofumesate, 110
g/l) — (1,0 + 1,0 + 1,0 l/ha); Biphor, EC (desmedipham, 80 g/l + phenmedip-
ham, 80 g/l) — (1,5 + 2,0 + 2,0 l/ha); Betanal AM 11, EC (desmedipham, 80
g/l + phenmedipham, 80 g/l) — (2,0 + 2,0 + 2,0 l/ha); Agrybit (Bitape FD
11), 16% EC. (desmedipham, 8% + phenmedipham, 8%) — (1,5 + 2,0 + 2,0
l/ha); Karibu, 50% WP (triflusulfuronmethyl) — (30 g/ha + 200 ml/ha of Sur-
factant Trend 90 at every treatment). Post-emergence herbicides can be used
both as an independent technique and in a tank mixture with herbicides of ot-
her spectrum of action (preparations based on chloridazon, metamitron or sul-
fonylurea). The first treatment by post-emergence herbicides is done at cotyle-
don leaf stage of weed plants, the second and the subsequent ones at 7—14
days interval, after the appearance of new weed plant seedlings. Sugar beet
stage of development does not play a significant role.
In case of no application of herbicides derivatives of glyphosate, in au-
tumn against perennial dicotyledonous weeds (creeping thistle, field sowthistle)
and also matricary, jointweed, corn flower lontrel, 300, 30% a.s. (clopyralid)
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and annual grass weeds, one of grass action preparations (Targa super, 5% EC
(Quizalofop-II-ethyl) — (1,0—2,0 l/ha); Leopard, 5% EC (quizalofop-II-ethyl,
50 g/l) — (1,0—2,0 l/ha), Miura, EC (quizalofop-II-ethyl, 125 g/l) — (0,4—
1,2 l/ha); Panther, 4% EC. (quizalofop-II-tephuryl) — (0,75—1,5 l/ha); Target,
EC (quizalofop-II-ethyl, 51,6 g/l) — (1,0—2,0 l/ha); Zellec super, EC (galoxy-
fop-R-etoxymethyl acid, 104 g/l) — (0,5—1,0 l/ha; Fusilade forte, EC (fluazi-
fop-II-butyl, 150 g/l); Aramo, 50 g/l EC (tetraloxydim, 50 g/l) — (1,5—2,0 l/ha).
The most widely used herbicide systems:
— before planting with the immediate incorporation: Vitox (2,8—5,6
l/ha), before planting or before sugar beet seedlings emergence — Goltix, Pilot
or Piramin Turbo (2,0—3,0 l/ha) or a mixture of any of these preparations at
half application rates;
— after sugar beet seedlings emergence: the first treatment — Goltix, Pi-
lot or Piramin turbo (1,5 l/ha) + betanal group preparations (1,2—2,0 l/ha) and
if it is necessary to add lontrel — 0,3—0,5 l/ha and one of grass herbicides
(1,5—2,0 l/ha). The second treatment can be carried out only by betanal group
preparations or with the addition of Goltix, Pilot or Piramin turbo at the appli-
cation rates of 1,5—2,0 l/ha;
— two or three times herbicide application gives an opportunity to avoid
inter-row treatments in order to prevent root system damage by treatment in-
struments and soil compaction. By such herbicide application, the active ingre-
dients of preparations are more quickly decomposed in soil and plants, which
promotes the improvement of ecological situation.
CONCLUSIONS
The evaluation of the dynamics of formation and specific composition of
weed plant changes gives an opportunity to form an optimum assortment of
herbicides and prevent the formation of resistant weed plants as well as it ena-
bles preventing the accumulation of herbicide residues in the environment.
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Rezime
Zaraÿenost šeãerne repe korovima u Belorusiji znaåajno nadmašuje pra-
gove štetnosti korova i pretpostavka je intenzivne primene herbicidnog asor-
timana koji bi trebalo stalno obnavqati. Sada se u šeãernoj repi koriste dve
varijante primene herbicida. Prva je usmerena na upotrebu zemqišnih herbi-
cida pre setve ili pre nicawa klijanaca šeãerne repe, i na klijancima — iz-
voðewem dva tretmana sa herbicidima posle nicawa. Druga varijanta je split
post-emergentna primena herbicida (2—3 prskawa) pri niskim dozama primene
na korove u vegetaciji. Za najmawe 5—6 godina zbog objektivnih razloga kombi-
novana varijanta ãe biti od prevashodne vaÿnosti.
Uzimajuãi u obzir ove karakteristike, nedavno su u RUC „Institutu za za-
štitu biqa" NAS iz Belorusije istraÿivaåi radili ne samo u jednom smeru
podizawa biološke efikasnosti primewenih herbicida, nego i u koliåini
wihove primene i smawewu toksiånosti u objektima ÿivotne sredine. Da bi se
usevi šeãerne repe efikasno zaštitili od korovskih biqaka, neophodno je
imati podatke o specifiånom diverzitetu, biološkim karakteristikama rasta
i razvoja, dinamici formirawa i specifiånostima promena vrsta, broju ko-
rovskih biqaka i štetnosti. Na osnovu toga, u radu ãe biti predstavqeni re-
zultati višegodišweg monitoringa zaraÿenosti šeãerne repe u republici,
kao i efikasnost niza perspektivnih herbicida primewenih u tehnologiji uz-
goja useva. Prikazani ãe biti i sistemi zaštite koji uzimaju u obzir dinamiku
formirawa korovske cenoze, specifiåan sastav korovske biqke, spektar herbi-
cida, osobine zemqišta, vreme i drugi uslovi.
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